
AL " PORTLAND, TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 5, 1913. - '10 THE OREGON DAILY JOURN,r"amount of funds for the extension ojSCIIOOLATIILETES
It Is stated that this amount will likely
be promised by Saturday night.mm MP GOOD: IffMIVIli u

very proficient. A number of literary
and .irimtcal selections were also given.
The proceeds will be used for the pur-
chase of gymnasium apparatus., t '

The manual training building for the
school is now nnderconatrucUon- - and
will be completed within a short time.
Whea completed , It will afford more
space than any. other building of like
nature in the city. Like all shops p
designed by J. I Kerchen, city super-
visor of manual training, it will have a
metal work department and a forge with
two anvils. At present the school is
sending two manual training classes of
11 pupils each, to the 'Mount Tabor
school each week. Fifty minutes of the
boys' time is required In walking to anj
from the schools, so the adding of this

PLAYGROUND ISSUE
WILL BE DISCUSSED

A meeting of the citlxens of the dis-
trict will be held tomorrow evening In
the assembly hall of the Glencoe school
The purpose Is to more thoroughly ac-

quaint the parents regarding school life
and school work.

1 H. Weir will talk about play-
grounds; R. L." Sabin will advocate the
use of the school as a social center; V.
Vincent Jones will also five a talk.

Glencoe' Pupils Are Taking an
Active Part Under New

System There.
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and Belmont streets, can well be proud
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NEW. EAST SIDE FREIGHT DEPOT

of lta system of athletics. Principal
Stafford believes la plenty of play for
the children, and he also believes that
the play should be conducted along

"right lines. :To ' that tend he has ap-
pointed different teachers to supervise
the athletics and play of the children,
and the result la .that they are making
remarkable progress. t

There are three outdoor basketball

t
The nejf freight depot recently

department to the Glencoe school will
be welcomed alike by both teachers and
pupils. J '

LEPPER WILL LECTURE
y UPON PANAMA CANAL

I M. Lepper will deljver his Interest.
Ing "Panama Canal" ; lecture at the
North Albina branch" library, corner

avenue and Commercial
street, next Thursday evening, March
27. Mr. Lepper la an man,
and the lecture, which will be Illus-
trated, Is certain to be very Instructive
as well as entertaining. ' The publlo is
cordially Invited.

r courts on the school grounds, and these
J are filled with the pupils throughout (
S the year, good weather permitting. Miss
? Mies Dola has charge of the play of all

LOMBARD TO SPEAK
ON COMMISSION FORM

There will be a Joint meeting of the
RoEsmere and Hancock Improvement
clubs tonight at the Presbyterian church,
Kast Forty-fift- h street near Sandy Bou-
levard. Gay Lombard will address the
meeting on "The Commission Form of
Government.' The meeting s Open to
all citizens of the district, and all wom-

en are especially urged to attend.

Kisses Sinter, Shoots Himself.
(tJnltrd Pren Vnmi Wire.)

San Francisco, March 25. After kiss-
ing his sister goodbye with the declara-
tion that ho was going back to his home
In Sacramento, James Alfred Hall, 19,

retired Into another; room in his apart-
ments here, and put a bullet through,
his heart, dying almost instantly. The
body was shipped to Sacramento for in-

terment.
Hall had been subject to epileptic fits

since childhood.

The Southern Pacific Passenger
Depot is located between East Morri-
son and East Alder streets and ocou.
plea a space 10x1 feet , It Is built
of concrete blocks and cost Jts.OOO.
The grounds Snd depot cover about
47,50d square feet- The depot building la divided into
three compartments. The center be-i-ng

the waiting room proper, contains
a floor space of 101? square feet The
baggage room is located on the norm
end of the building and covers
floor spaco of 181 square, feet t On
the south end are located the ladles
dressing room and men's smoking
room. ,

The ticket office is located in the
center ef the main waiting' room
fronting east, and occupies a space
1511 feet V The ticket windows are
so located that access can be had
from both sides.

All, classes of tickets are handled,
local and Interline, and all trains ex-
cept the Shasta Limited snd No. IS
leaving Union Depot at 1:30 A, M.
step st East Morrison Street Depot"

? The Southern Paclfio offers ths
same passenger facilities and accom-- .

tnodatlons at East Portland as are
available at Central stations in he
large cities on Its lines.

: Total ,area covered hy the loading
tracks for freight house service Is
2 acres with a length of ISA feet .

Door space for loading and unloading
teajnjlso' ItneaUfeet . There Is a
specla'i platform having two tracks
for loading and unloading heavy ma-
chinery and automobile. Streets are
planked between tracks so aa to per-
mit direct loading 'to cars. Total ca-
pacity of house tracks at one loading
is 4 J cars. . .

: hs Southern Paclfio . offers the
same facilities for handling ifrelght
In East Portland as are available In
the larger cities on its lines.' '

,'4 - '

erected by the Southern t Paclfio in
central East Portland "at a cost of

' flOt.OOO is located between East Oak
snd East Ash' and Between East First
and East Second streets, - It occupies

full city block.' Ths bnllding is of
concrete construction, two

stories in height with basement It
is iOO fet long by 41 feet wide, hav-

ing a total floor, space e? 8100 square
feet Tha office proper occupies a
space of two floors in one end of ths
building. .

Intermediate girls; Vies Helen Dunham
of the senior girls; Miss Fitspatrick of
the smaller boys, while Mr. Stafford
haa charge of all athletics of the larger
boys. Right now he is coaching the
school baseball team, with the view of
making them serious pennant contend-
ers In the coming interscholastlo league.

' ' The pupils recently gave an entertain-
ment in the assembly hall of the school,
'which netted them I166.CS.. The enter-
tainment consisted chiefly of gymnastic
drills, in which many of the pupils are

HALSEY STREET ASS'N

, WILL MEET SATURDAY

The Halsey Street Improvement asso-
ciation will meet next Saturday evening
at the Melvle hall, Kast Eighty-secon- d

and Halsey streets. Several committees
from the club are now out making a

To)ii '- .', .... .

it
Realizing the strategic location of EAST PORTLAND, is expending $12,000,000.00 Jn ELECTBIFICATlUi and EXTENSIONS 340 miles of INTEKUKBAN LINES in

VILLAJMETTE VALLEY; so that "The MARIiETS will be only 30 minutes from the J?ARMS" bringing the FARMS close to PORTLAND; with 100 TRAINS DAILY.
THREteUistinct ROUTES reaching every portion of the valley. .

the thousands of tons of agricultural produce, grape and Citrus fruits, hops, dried fruits, potatoes, onions, lumber, wool, mohair, brick, tile, canned goods, livestock, com-

prising the principal products of the Willamette valley, and moving to and via Portland, must all pass through East Portland; the trains today bringing In this traffic are
broken up in their East Portland Yards This alone is sufficient to indicate that East Portland is the logical location and destined to be the GREAT JOBBING. MARKET;
arid RETAIL CENTER of PORTLAND, and the many other advantages enjoyed by the central East Side, insures this in the iiear future ; - r

7 K

You should encourage this development by TRADING on the EAST SIDE. Get ready for this GROWTHGET THE HABIT Begin now by trading with East Side
merchants. Tomorrow, Wednesday Will Be BARGAIN DAY on the EAST SIDE. SAVE MONEY. Each article a bargain as advertised below.

EAST SIDE BUSINESS MEN'S CLUB.

BARGAIN DAY TOUCAN HOTA MostWonderfol ValueWednesdayCoMffoirf)S SALE SPOIL THIS
.LACQUERALL BRASS BED, GUARANTEED TEN YEARS

FOR OUR WEDNESDAY'S BARGAINSpecial
Five-poun- d can Lard . . 60c (CD S?1

iffI
Ten-poun- d can Lard $1.20ON

S eAa, L Eel

' P 1 1 1 oms THE BEST MEATS

at ;
- -

Not the cheap, ordinary kind, but a .first-cla- ss bed that sells regular at $16.00- --

inn price tor weanesaay oniy.
'mm-- -Central Market'furnishers

$2 Comforts $1
" mxa KxsTTOTiova oar

AX.Ii TKZ ABOTS

See Window Display

m a mm EAST BURNSIDE
C ':AND-.""V- v

UNION AVE.

EAST BURNSIDE
AND

UNION AVE.
3&070 Mnww'sjw St KINDORF BROS.

130 Grand Ave. A REASONABLE FURNITURE STORESHIRTS
Soft Shirts "with military col Millinery "On Wednesday Only" J

Women's Rubber Heel Juliets 95cWednesdw BARGAIN

DAY
lars attached. Our regular
$1.50 sellers, your choice at

ilic I Call (.wiuivi k liuuas; wi'us iui nviiitu. ui.onv aiuvn. i'vii ivuiiu
toe with patent leather tips, flexible soles. A regular $1.50 Shoe, on
Wednesday at 5a

$11
To, make this bargain day the biggest value-givin- g event in
Portland and one to be appreciated, we have decided to cut
the prices regardless of any idea of value,
tt women's and Misses' Suits every suit In all wool ma-
terial. These comprise the balance of our heavier, suits.
Every suit the proper weight for present wear. The whole
lot In two prices. ...

18 Suits that were up to $19.50, for Wednes- - gQ
15 Suits that were up to $25.00 for Wednes- - jg
Bee display Tuesday Evening In East Window. A S3 Deposit

- Win Hold One of These Bargains 10 Bays.

$1.50 GRADE OF

Pott Wine
AT

,7Sc
PER GALLON

(Wednesday Only)

Penney Bros.
J81 EAST MORRISON ST.

Special
WEDNESDAY ONLY

All Untrimmed Frames
. Milans -- Hemps .

Chips Tagal
All One Fourth Off

Xaelndes All the Fdyulajr Bna&ss,

We make a specialty ef Cleaning,
Curling and Tinting Feathers,

Also Betrimmlng Hats.

MRS. A. R. RAFFERTY
With W. X. Kark.U Co.,

Xast KomsoB aal Vnlea Ave.

r 65c Stew Pan J
SFrntnYear-EvefOQ- c

Alnnanum Stew Pan3
5oId Wednesday only at 39

regular price 65c. Wetrever is a
wear that .lasts a Bertcration.
Made ot pure Aluminum. Alumi.
num heati to evenly througlrout,.
there is little danger of scorching
the food.

WEDNESDAY ONLY

THF. Reasonable Alterations Free
a run'

IHf II nTrtnlrll ?, aTra . EAST MORRISON
COAT&'SUIT If AAe 14111 Llvll SJL , COR. UNION AYE.IK-

-
383-9- 0 XA8T MOKStSOV LEADING EAST SIDE DEPARTMENT STORELeading East Side ClothiersHAB OKAJtS ATE.VSHOP

THEBuy "Moore" Shoes, oPay Less Money CLIFFORD
HOTEL GRILL$3.50 Ladies' grey, genujni

Nu Bucks for $2.85
A

WEEK

If you are in needf a lawn Mower, WeHnes'rlay Only
,. our special (s a "Reading Reliance",' ,

144NCH BALL-BEARIN-
G LAWN MOWER AT $4.20

These machines are guaranteed and have never sold for
less than $5.75. ;

' ' ' :i

Strovbridge Hardware & Paint Co.

106-10- 8 GranH Ave. 404-40- 6 East WasbJnjrton

TOMORROW, EAST SIDE BARGAIN DAY,
ONLY

383 EASTMoore Shoe Co. MORRISON ST.

WE GIVE "S. & H." STAMPS

NEW
SPRING

50c TIES
"r

.
-- 35c.

These are the easy terms
arranged for bargain Wednes-

day buyers. ,

Now that you need spring
clothes, don't worry about the
"ready cash." . H a y e t h e m
charged and pay for them later
at the rate of $1.00 a week.

You will never miss this
amount.

HARTFORD;W.0.NisIey Offers Another of Those Popular H BRUSSELS RUG- i MA Guide for
Strangers

Lunches for 25 "

. Served from 11:1 a. m. to I p. m,
Tou will wonder.

1 ' :W m 45
THE PIANO MAN

Is now located at
153 GRAND AVE.

And is showing a line of.

bpeciax. unr rom baxoaim
WEDNESDAY ONLY) DAT, MACH 86, 1913.

ONLYJ.Puree of Tomato with Rice,

vW J M a a e .... .. a a, s A
Queen Ollves.-Bwe- et Pickles..v Baked Salmon, tomato Sauce.

.NEW SPRING CLOTHES
ARE HERE

t I liittDiisnea price anywnere iy.su
11V. 1. ... . m..AlA . tBraised Short Ribs, Erowa Potatoes. PACIFIC

The new arrivals who are con-

stantly coming to make their homes
here-t-too- k to The Journal Want Ads
for Information. ......

'
, , :

Searching for worlc, a home, a
room, a boarding place, location for
a n.w business, chance for lnvest-nn-t

all such information is eager!
sought in the Wants br those who
ere new arrivals, as well aa , tbe
tewgw reelrteate. ' i "

Pianos
Player-Pian- os

Chipped Beef In Cream.
Veal Kidney SauteiJushrooms.
Boiled Beef, Horseradish Sauce.

M CQld Roast Beef, Potato Salad.
Cold Roast Pork, Potato Salad.

in floral or oriental designs.
fatterns this sale. j

GEISLErT&bORRESA.PAUTZ&S0N4)UTFITTIRG-C-
0.Meshed Jtatees 49leveel Temfpe,

JX u PoilJale FurhTtu're gnlXarpelEast Side Low Expenses are evi.
dent at all times, in our prices.

131 Grand Avenue, Near
East Morrison -

The Wants are a gtilde post for
strangers end a marfcpt place lor
all the are alive to opjwrt unity.

Cyeen Apple Pie. - Mince Pie.
Rice Cuatsrd Pudding.

'Tea Coffee. Milk.
Mouse. . .

385 EAST v MORRISON STREETCor. Grand Ave. & E. Stark st.


